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BANKS BROTHERS, Accountants and Real Estate Agents,

60 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Offer for sale, on liberal ternis of paynient, the followjnu Pronerties in theCivhr ' %4 4

del aStreet..Nos 103, 105; two two-storey brick-fronte
AMhoLises. aran.

e/"a Street.-Nos. 84, 86, N. side ; two rough-cast semdetached cottages. Very cheap, easy tems.
delia Street.-No. 98; two-storey semi-detached brick.fronted dwelling, in brick piers, six rooms.
deieedStreet West.-Near Simcoe ; four-storeybric

4 dwelîing. Will be sold at a bargain, or exchanged.
rt,4ur Street. - No. 54; well fimished brick-fronted dwellin

eight roomns, detached. Easy terms.rigut Street.-Three two-storey frame rough-cast dwell
ellIngs, six roons each, city water. Will be sold cheapStreet.--Cottage, containing five roons, stable, etc.e or sale cheap, easy ternms.

ueII<zee Place.-Nos. 31, 33 ; two one and a half storeyrough-cast dwellings, 7 rooms each, lot 68 x 148 feetand planted with choice fruit trees and grapevines.rOP Street East.-No. 121 ; that desirable detached brickresidence opposite Rosedale bridge, twelve roomus,
BQ cellar and modern improvements.

uh'rst Street.--NO. 382 ; semi-detached brick-frontedBldwelling, seven rooms, bath. Small payment required.4r ue Avenue.-Near Denison Ave. ; four tivo-storeybrick-fronted dwellings. semi-detached, conservatory,seven rooms. Terms to suit.Bel zePlace.--Nos. 21, 23 ; 2 brick divellings. Easy terms.erT Avenue--Nos. 88 to 96 ; five tiwo-storey rough -cast
Bea dwelngs. Will be sold en bloc, easy terms.econsfieldAvenue.-N. W. corner and Argyle Street;seven solid brick houses, known as Lorne Terrace.These houses are well finished, with modern conve-
Ca niences, and will be sold en bloc or separately.rietOn Street.-Corner Berkeley Street ; two semi-detachedWhite brick dwelling houses, 12 rooms and full base-
Clin rnelt cellars. with modern improvements. Easy terms.on Street.-Near College ; two-storey rough-cast house,Cit ght rooms. Will be sold very cheap.

on Street.-Near College ; frame cottage and addition,
Ct four rooms, lot planted with fruit trees. Easy terms.

wteolStreet.-Near Harbord; two-storey brick-fronted
o ring, ine rooms. Easy terms, or will exchangeDor lot in northeast part of city.

ecurt Road.-S. W. corner and Argyle Street ; de-
ov tached solid brick dwelling, seven rooms.

dwÊCOzIt Road.-No. 23 ; brick-fronted semi-detached
graindg, eight rooms, cellar, bath, marble mandes,
be sold, and well finished throughout. This will
eol,, on very reasonable terms.

batrt Road.---NO: 31; solid b. ick house, eight rooms,
overco , etc., well finished.

urt Road.-No. 49; solid brick semi-detached dwell-
10ercg, eight rooms.

veOe tRoad.-No. 61 ; Brick-fronted dvelling, 7 rooms.3 &e c4 (rt Road-Two brick-fronted dwellings, being Nos.3 & 4 of Dovercourt Terrace, 8 rooms, bath. Easy terms..,ou Street.-No..39; one two-storey frame rough-castenouse. A bargain, easy terms.
ford e Street.-S. side ; large brick residence. cheap.ord Stret.--Four cottages. A bargain, terms easy.

26x6 f---W. side, S. of Carleton ; frame cottage,
o 2 6 X26 feet. Easy terms.destrStreet.-No 61; two-storey rough-cast detached
erarteetsix rooms & back kitchen, water, gas, chealp.

Ger.ard Stet .ast.-No. 213 & 215 ; 2 brick-fronted dwelling
ings, oet East.-Near Berkeley ; Five brick dwell-

lal tModeern improvements.
'eirne roelue.-No. 43 ; semi-detached brick dwelling,Ornas, bath and gas, well finished, good lot.òe/a r5 easy, small payments required. -

Ytreet..NOS, 13 and z5 ; two two-storey and man

d sard brick 'dwellings, twelve rooms, with modern
improvements, deep lots, near to Yonge Street, andconvenient to street cars.

Isabella Street.-No. 135; detached white brick dwelling,
C_ 13 rooms, bath, stable and coach house. Good lot,

bouse well built.
k island Lot.-For lease on the western portion of the Island.

Jarvis Street.-Two brick dwellings near Carleton, thir-
teen rooms, bath and gas.

-Jarvis Street. -Near Wilton Avenue; brick dwelling,twelve rooms, bath, gas.
• King Street West.-S. side, W. of Bathurst ; six two-storey
• and mansard brick bouses, ten rooms, bath room and

W. C. Will be sold at a bargain.
King Street West.-No. 298; a large two-storey and man-

sard brick bouse, ten rooms, bath, &c. Leasehold.
King Street West.-N. E. corner Widmer Street; a large

double house, two-storey and mansard, brick, leasehold.
King Street West.-S. side, near Brock St. ; lot 104X208.

with bouse thereon. This is a very valuable building lot.
King Street West.-Near the Royal Opera; two-storey brick

factory and basement, 22x4o; lot 44x94. Leasehold,small payments required. Easy terms.
King Street West.-No. 300; two-storey and mansardbrick dwelling, ten roons, bath. Leasehold. Easy terms.
KingSStreet East.-Nos. 2942, 296; two brick stores. A

good investment; for sale cheap.
King Street East.-N. E. corner Sumach; two brick

l stores. Will be sold very cheap on easy terms.
King Street East.-Nos. 258, 260; two brick-fronted stores.

Will be sold at a bargain.
King Street East.-Nos. 207, 209, 211 & 213, also Nos.

231, 233. 235, 237 & 239; brick-fronted stores and
brick st,res.

Lewis Street.-Two one-storey frame cottages. Easy terms.
Lifpincott Street.-No. 86; twostorey rough-cast dwelling,six rooms, bay window, lot 20X132 feet. Will be

sold at a bargain.
Lipj'incott Street.-No. 5; detached frame cottage, six

rooms. Easy terms.
LiA»incott Street.-No. 45; five rooms, well finished, lot

about 25X120 feet.
.New Kent Road.-Three rough-cast cottages. Will be sold

en b/oc or separately ; easy terms.
Nassau Street.-Between Leonard Avenue and Lippincott

Street ; five cottages, well finished. This propertyfronts on three streets.
Ontario Street.-W. side; two-storey semi-detached brick

dwellings, finished with English porcelain cement,nine rooms, bath. Deep lot to a lane.
Ontario Street.-Nearly opposite Prospect Street ; two two-

storey semi-detached brick dwellings, eight rooms, bath-
room, W. C., summer-kitchen. Each lot 25X1 9 6 feet
to a lane.

Ontario Stieet.-No. 471, corner of St. James' Avenue;
brick-fronted dwellings, eight rooms. Small payment
required down.

Ontario Street.-461 tO 467 ; two pair semi-detached brick-
fronted dwellings.

Ontario Street.-E. side, south Gerrard Street; three two-
storey rough-cast dwellings.

Oak Street.-Detached four-roomed cottage, summer-
kitchen and woodshed. For sale cheap, easy terms.

Parliament Street.-S. W. corner of Wellesley ; brick store,
twelve rooms. Will be sold at a bargain, easy terms.

Parliament Street.-W. side, No. 472 ; bouse containing
eight rooms, back kitchen, bath-room, and W. C. ;
marble mantels. enriched cornices, and brick cellar.
Lot î8x, Io feet to a lane.
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